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[BlOOK T.
(sec ]~ur iv. 23 avid lxv. I1,)] l7Ie entered into the
quiarter whence he felt sercure. (TA.) And buit it shtould not bc
used, except in the dial, of
engaged in, or occupied hippself Pith, [or he did
~ jt ~.ii t Properli
[ene
1 belongqing to such a the people of El-Yemen. (T.)
app.,
or committed,] that wvhich wasti excessivc(l,foul oar
L
as
meanintg
He
aided;
evil. (TA.) Andi
a
signifiettion
menonte
perishedi. (T.) And ~
l
X"
:1
t lie is taken1
away,
tioned
or
by
carriiedl
Goliuse,
off,
on
the
and
authority
ovcrcipme.
of Z and Ibn(TA.) A
listd,gare utteranice tip, utecred, or exprexsse p
Manroof ]
or he broughtt to pieus, did, or dec~tedl, whatt sraJ9 poet says,
.p ~s g a .
,
'
good, or excellernt; he maid, or did, well, oi. excel.
_"--- LY1_--- I.J7.1 LX 1
lentely]. (AM
~t[lie canef with, or broughat, him, or it];
9 h in art. i3~i.) And .
-1
10
(It lIu)rae) 2Pcifo1r;aed, or ,frtched, r.u?9
(S ;) he ,nade it (a thing) to comie,
to him;
after run].(
i r..1,&).....meaniigtiiijruns
in the footst eps ofiiwhici) (TA ;) he mnade, or caused, him, or it, to be pre.ent;
wei.e mifrue,loy.k awray [w.hat sei
0ee,
,g (Kshi, TA;) he madle, or caused, it (a thing) to
j,,i
%4~ [in the X1ttr xx. 72] means
Li
go,-as, or be conveyed or tramnsmitted, (syna.
[And the enchanter shall not prosper where he is life, andi rendVered it bitter]. (TA.) One sayl3
It is srid in the
[so I find it wr.ittera, but I1 .eJU,) deil to him:.. (M,.)
or rv.herever he mnay be] ; (M, Bdi, 1N;) mad wvhen also, %!~ L;,.a C
he cometh:(B
or !?
~lA~. [wherie h# thinik that the lInst word slhould h,e ~3,agreeall13F thous to uts with,
or bring thoui to uis',ouer morningconet/i with hi* enhantment; or where he per. withi a preceding p,hnisc from thte T,] t Heare th4
netal].
(.
llence, (Kshi, TA,) inf. n. as
trial,
or
ajhflctioim,
camei
in
upon
thee.
(Mghi.,
fometh his enchantment] : (Jcl:) antd it is said tk
above, (T, S~,) l1Ie gaive him (T, 5, M, Malb, 1Z) a
mean that whaere the enclhanter i, hoe mnust kx Andl
~-.
1 with the verb in thc1 thing,
(M, 1~,) or property: (1M
9 b:) axnd youa
slain: sucht is the doctrinie of the lawyers. (M., lmm,,ive formn, t li'e mismed [his object
in re.%pert oJF saty, .. it in the sense of the [imperative] .Al [give
-Z
mentions that ,j i occurs in the sense ofjL. such a thing) hy laying hold upon it wvhen ii
[le, or it, becatme; like as we someatinacs say, was not fit to be laidf hold upon. (Msh.) Anu 1 thou]. (T.) We rend in the KCur. [v.600, &c.]
he, or it, cainae, or rame to be]; like sl... in the
J&.~
~jt [:aso]like
7Te mpan Majr itAL31 [And they, gire thie portion of property
4
sayinig,
iohm.J
. (Kull.) [So you say, deceived, or dIeludted, and his faculty of senai whlich is Itho duie of the poor]. (TA.) And in
t.iZ.. JWi ~jl Theo building becamne, or came to became altered to hima, ,sothat h4e imaigined thtat to [xxvii. 23 of] the same,
j.is ~
3131
be, firmr, strong, or compamct.] - The saying, in be true whsich was not truie. (TA.).......sLil imeaning And she htathi been gie soel-tO
,- i
the ]~iar [xvi. 1], *3i
'j
i j"t J1 means
is syp
als
. [meaningci lie., or it, (as, ever ythitij,. (M, TA.) [You say also, IS.LIjj
p
meaninig
Hie mas gifted, or endowed, with such
[27 threatened punishment ordainied of God hath for instance, a period of time,) paseud by him, or
a thing; as, for instaince, a facuilty.] See also 3.
aplproached: therefore desirenot ye to hiaten it:] over him]. (iM§b.) You say,
J
11[A
its coming hatAi approached. (TA.) [And in like year passed orer himt; or
-- 3lt~I
1 made a g;/? to the slave bpehe becam'e a year old].
mannerj,]
tween whopm and mne wras a contrart thait hse should
.AJ
I like'
' m a'n Suc/ a one
(,5M9 b, in art. J^.. &C.) .... u1 Cl1, and
becomne free on paymnent of a ccertaini sumi: or I
pa# approached hy the enemy comne in sighit oj
abatted, or took off, somcne'hat of his appointed
himn.
g
.j [Thou artt approached
parit,-paymnents, or instalmenats. (Mix .)
2. s.
j,(,~
, or xQ1J, (1~,) or both,
&C., 0 such a one,] in saidi whent one is warned of
in the ]~ur lix. 7, means Wlhat the Apiostle
t
an ernemy thbat lisa come in sight of him. (igha, (TA,) inf. n. j~;4.t asid ~U
lie smoothed, inadle giveth you, of the [spoil termed] .h,*
(Bd, Je,)
TA.) And jJI.,,.L j means The enemy came easy, or preparedl,
8 ',1~, or %t..,
T,) thee wcay, &c.: (Jel:) or what commnand he giveth you:
to them, [or came dowps upon themn, for, as MF course, passage, or clavnnnel, of the wafter., (T, 85, (B4:) or whatn he commandeth
you [to receive].
1~)in order thett it mtight pass forth to) a p)lace;
observes, ,Ii when trans. by means of., seems
Lyj1 A dispute, or an alterca(~)he directed a c/mapnuelfor it (M, TA) so that tion,(Kull>....
to imply the meaning of jA,] orercom;inig, or
mas hcld before himn, respeceting the meaning
overpoweriny, them. (fld in xviii. 4O.)...-. llence, it ran to the places wherein it restedl or remainted. qf a thing: [pcerlitps
more properly signifying he
^CA&~j [and .Ut,' as0will be seen by what fbl. (TA.) And Wt .I ji lie mnade a rivulet, or
n'sgiven auithority to dlecidle respecting a thing:]
lows,] t lle destroyiedl him, or it. (Bdl ubi suipra.) a channelfor water, to run to his lan&d. (M.)-...
occurtring in a trad. (Mgh.)
And hence, fronm
l
M;Q
&
~ 'OIP Lit,inf. n. £kI3, (T, M, T,
o
5. dJ)
It (an affiair, T, Mgh, Meh, K, or a
TVime, or fortuune, destroyed htim. (M, prepar.ed, disposed, arrangedt, or put inato a good thing, 5, M) wias, or becamne,
))repa,red, di.sposedt,
Mgh, M91,, 1g.) Destruction is meant in the ]~tr or right state, [and thus rendered feasible or. arranged, or puit
into a goodl or riqlht st ate, foir
practicable or eay, for suth a one, hiis affair.. hi.m; (T,0 ~, M, Mgha,
[lix. 2], whiere it is said,_, %t%~
Mfeb, 1~;) and hence, it
1j
I [But (lodbroughtdestruction upon them (M,. TA.)
(a tlhing) wags, or becamne, ftasible or practicable,l
,ihencew they didi not reckon, or explect]. (Es.
3. t.iT, [inf. n. as below,] li'e requited, comn- and easy, to hint; (Mghi;) it (an affaiz.) was, or
Semeen, TA.) Anid it idsaid in the ~Cur [xvi. 28], pensted, or recompemnsed, him. (Mf, Kg.) The bpecamte, fac:ilitatedl, Qr easyt, to hin#; (Mushb;) the
wa(y thereopf (i. c. of tin afluuir) wcas, or became,
.~..l
"4
i 1h, i. c. t But God saying, in thie. 1gur [xxi. 48], jt!., l~i 41
flicilitated,
or easy, to him. (TA.) The following
r.emove their building from&thefoundations, and
y?JL1 Q>j&. j>. L~., some read thius, (M,*
is an ex. :
demoishe it upon thepm, so that He destroyed TA,) mealaing
(Tho'ugh it be thte weight of a
them. (TA.) 4i 1 - also signifies t lie caused grain of mustard,] we wrill bring it [forward for
it to come to an end; mnade an end of it; con- requital] : others rend t§4. 'P L';#M, meaning we will [For.tune became well, or rigjhtly, disposed for
sumed it ; [devoured it ;] ewhausted it ; came to, give [a recompense] for it; ii, which case the him, so that he became restored to mweath, or coin1 .LJt ~J2 [goodfortune,
or reached, the end of it; namely, a thing; (Kull;) verb is of the measure
JaWIl: or we will requite petence]: (T:) or t'
as, for instance, what was in a bowl; (I~ in art. for it; in whichi mms the
verb is of the measoure or prosperity, becume prepred, &c., for him,
.. aq.)and what was in a vessel; (1~in art.
&c.]. (So in the TA.) And lience the saying,
like Z. ';i
(18d cited iii the TA in
Mqb,) min.
n. 5I3t.. (T, ?,) I agreed wvith him,
1 j,
%, LC.. , This is of the things which
art. j.Si :) or i. q. ed. [whihel .'asay be rendered or mua of one mind or opinion with him, upon, or it is feaile or praticable, and easy, to
me to
he went awiay withi it; but dais, an an explanation reseting, the thing, or affair; I complied with chiew. (Mgla). - He applied himself to it
with
of &:
1 has another meaning, which see in him reseting it; (T, ~, M, Mob;) in a good gentleness, (As, ,1) and so Q JU, meaning
manner: (T:) the vulgar say,~ -;j: (~:) thlis d;~.4.j, to his needful
what follows]. (Kull.) And one says, * "' '
affairor business, (T,) and
is of the dial, of the people of El-Yemen, inf. n.
entered
into
it,
engae
in it, occuie hisl
5 .t Destructiont cane to such a one from,
and is the form commonly currnt: (Mab:) wit it, did it, omected it,
or perfore it, by the
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